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 Day 1  

7:45 A.M. 
Registration  

Continental Breakfast 

8:30 A.M. 
Welcome 

Keynote – Judy Willis 

10:15 A.M. Concurrent Session 1 

11:30 A.M. Concurrent Session 2   

12:30 P.M. Lunch at University Center 

1:15 P.M.  Keynote – Mike Kuczala 

2:30 P.M. Concurrent Session 3 

3:30 P.M. Closing  

 

 

 

 

 

Day 2 

7:30 A.M. 
Registration  

Continental Breakfast 

8:30 A.M. 
Welcome 

Keynote – Robyn Jackson 

10:15 A.M. Concurrent Session 4 

11:30 A.M. Concurrent Session 5 

12:30 P.M. Lunch at University Center 

1:15 P.M.  Awards and Prizes 

1:30 P.M. Keynote –  Gerry Brooks 

3:30 P.M. Closing  

 

 

              

  

  

  

SCETV instructional Resources for the Classroom – Dianne 
Gregory (LNB 137):  Did you know that SCETV offers many 
resources for educators: Knowitall.org, PBSLearningMedia.org, PBS 
Kids, and all of SCETV’s recertification opportunities?  Come learn 

about all the resources that SCETV provides for all South Carolina 
educators. EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Advocacy: There’s NOT an App for that – Becky McCraw, 
Allison Fowler, Kayla Rochester (LNB 214): A literacy coach 
and two classroom teachers team up to share ways they have 
advocated for access to technology, equitable choices in tools and 
materials, and practices that promote brain growth in early 
childhood contexts.  Participants will be provided tools and 
resources they might use as everyday advocates for young children. 
EC-EL 

Molding “Super Scientists” in the Inquiry-Based Classroom 
– Marquita Woodward, LeConte Middleton (LSF 108):  Join 
us in a hands-on session where participants will learn effective 
methods for integrating literacy and inquiry-based instructional 

strategies that are sure to engage and inspire students of poverty. 
EC-EL  

Lessons Learned in China: Teaching Strategies for Any 
Classroom – Mark Dewalt (LSF 109):  This session will focus 
on strategies that can be used in any classroom setting to improve 
classroom climate and academic achievement.  The strategies can 
be utilized without expensive resources or technology. EC-EL-ML-
SEC-ADM 

Empowered to THRIVE, Not Just Survive – Cindy Charles 
(LNB 205): This session is devoted to sharing innovative sensory 
integration ideas, empowering rituals, and creative teaching 
interventions that connect the science of stress and human 
physiology.  Take away strategies that empower effective learning 
and learn how to construct a classroom designed for struggling 

students to succeed. EC-EL-ADM 

*The Powerful Role of Stories – Robin McCants (LSF 106):  
Beginning in the earliest years, stories help us make meaning in our 
lives.  Explore the importance of stories (both oral and written) that 
nurture young children’s early language and literacy.  Reflect on the 
impact of stories in your personal life, as well as the powerful and 
professional role they play in building positive stories with children 
in your care. *Note: 2 hour session EC-EL 

Raise the Rigor: Questioning Strategies and Reading 
Comprehension – Anna Hasenkamp (LNB 205): Students are 
often expected to complete reading assignments across the content 
areas, but do you think your students learn as much from reading 
assignments as you want?   Learn about questioning strategies that 
can increase reading comprehension, rigor, and excitement in your 
classroom. Specific examples of research-based and fun strategies 

will be presented. ML 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION 5  ~  11:30 – 12:30 

How to Turn ANY Lesson into a Highly Rigorous Lesson - 

Robyn Jackson (Chapman Auditorium): In this highly 

interactive session, you will learn how to take a lesson you already 
have and easily turn it into a highly rigorous lesson. Once you've 
learned the process, we'll practice with a few sample lessons and 
you'll leave with the exact steps you need to take (and several 
examples) to make your own lessons more rigorous. EC-EL-ML-
SEC-ADM     

 

Using Formative Assessment in the Classroom – Patricia 
Boatwright (LNB 205):  Formative assessment must drive instruction, 
but using it effectively presents challenges.  Learn how to successfully 
implement a variety of formative assessment strategies in the classroom 

and take away a few technology tools to make formative assessment 
quicker and easier.   EC-EL-ML 

An Intricate Web of Details: Perspective of a Teacher’s First Year 
Delving Deep into Student Relationships – Dawn Oswalt (LNB 
137):  What a difference a relationship can make!  Learn how my 
investment in authentic student relationships changed the lives of my 
students, myself, and my core beliefs about my role as an educator. EL-
ML-ADM 

Teaching Children of Poverty to Embrace GRIT and RESPECT to 
Overcome Obstacles – Paige Cole (Nursing Auditorium): This 
interactive workshop will focus on how Overcoming Obstacles Life Skills 
Education Program – the award winning and free life skills curricula for K-
12 students can be used to foster students’ grit, growth mindset and 
respect. Small group discussion, a presentation, and activities will provide 

educators with an overview of Overcoming Obstacles. Discover how life 
skills can be incorporated into classroom instruction, resulting in a more 
respectful and successful school environment.  EC-EL-ML-SEC  

REAL (Reading Excitement for All Learners – Joyce Wingate (LSF 
109): This session is designed to provide participants with ideas to 
improve reading stamina, independent reading time, comprehension skills 
and classroom community. EC 

Building a Community of Caring – Caroline Moore (LSF 108):  
Come learn different ice breakers, games, and team building activities that 
will foster a caring community in your classroom.  Strategies for building 
effective, kind, and open communication in peer and teacher interactions 
within the classroom will be explored. EC-EL 

Every Student Can Navigate to Success – Ginetta Hamilton (LSF 
L304):  The world is changing and students must be prepared to meet 
the challenges of productive citizenship in global society.  Participants will 
explore techniques designed to personalize learning and empower 
students for success, now and in the future. EC-EL 

Innovative Outreach Strategies for Family and School 
Partnerships – Stefanie Prokity (LNB 214):  In an era of high stakes 
testing and accountability, family and school partnerships are critical to 
students’ achievement and success.  This session will provide strategies 
that can be replicated to powerfully connect and engage all families. EC-
EL-ML-SEC-ADM    

Meeting the Need…Closing the Gap – Tamara Diebold - (LNB 
145):  Schools face increased challenges as the number of English 
Language Learners and children in poverty continue to climb.  Systemic 
cultural change must occur in both classrooms and schools in order to 

meet the needs of our changing populations.  Take away ten research-
based strategies that will help you meet the need and close the gap.  EC-
EL-ML-SEC-ADM  
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Tuesday June 27, 2017 
CONCURRENT SESSION 1  ~  10:15 – 11:15 

 

Constructing Durable, Transferable Memory - Judy Willis 

(Chapman Auditorium): Learn what research reveals about how 
the brain constructs physical links between new information and 
prior knowledge to successfully capture and retain learning.  Take 
away ready-to-use, relevant classroom strategies linked to hot 
topics in neuroscience, including the latest research on 
neuroplasticity, dopamine-reward memory, and the power of 
patterning. EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Academic Academy to Accelerate Growth – Janice Keller, 
Justin Lovelace (LSF 137): During this session, participants will 
explore the development, scheduling, and philosophical shifts 
which occur as part of a modified program for instruction to 
increase student growth in under-resourced 
students.   Implementation of this program of intentional grouping 
leads the way to an enhanced focus on students' academic needs 
and increased growth and achievement. EL-ADM 

Fidgets in the Classroom – Pam Daniels, Sarah Folkens 
(LNB 145): Students with Autism or ADHD deal with sensory 
issues on a daily basis. These issues can affect learning and 
concentration in the classroom. Learn strategies and tricks to 
increase all students’ focus and success in the classroom. EC-EL-
ML-SEC-ADM 

*Understanding the Needs of Your Homeless Students – 
Abby Cobb, LaShonda Hill (LSF 106): Homelessness can 
present many barriers to school and life success.  Learn more about 
the obstacles students face and how to provide accommodations 
that can increase the success of homeless and other students at-
risk.  *Note: 2 hour session EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Using Children’s Books and Reflection to Open Difficult 
Conversations with Teachers about Poverty– Julie Bryant 
(LNB 214): Quality children’s literature, viewed through a critical 
literacy lens, can be used to introduce preservice and in-service 
teachers to difficult realities of their student’s lives.  Using these 
books, a practice of reflection, and focused questions to guide 
conversations, participants will have safe opportunities to begin to 
change their perceptions of lives in poverty. EC-EL  

How to Build Academic Resilience and Increase Motivation 
in your Students – Tammy Burnham (LNB 131):  This 
presentation focuses on the development of motivational skills and 
academic resilience in the student at risk.  Learn the need for these 
skills and the research supporting these assertions.  Take away 
strategies for sharing productive feedback with their students while 
building academic resilience and increasing student motivation.   
EC-EL-ML-SEC 

Empowered to THRIVE Not Just Survive – Cindy Charles, 

Gregory Lewis, Amy Reynolds (LNB 205): This session is 
devoted to sharing innovative sensory integration ideas, 
empowering rituals, and creative teaching interventions that 
connect the science of stress and human physiology.  These 
strategies will be presented to empower effective learning to 
construct a classroom designed for struggling students to succeed. 
EC-EL-ADM 

*Reviving your Read Aloud – Ginger Fields, Kristie Curry 
(LSF 109): Would you like to gain strategies to make sure your 
read aloud is structured to maximize engagement?  Join us as we 
uncover the compelling WHY for read alouds and discuss tips for 
improving reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills. You will 
discover title options that grab attention of ALL learners.  Buckle up 
for a captivating and culturally responsive experience. *Note: 2 
hour session EC-EL   

 

*Grant Writing to Serve Under-Served Children – Gail Widner 
(LSF L304): Given the uncertainty of the current education funding 
climate and grant funding climate, grant funding is becoming more 
important than ever.  Highlighting specific grants that target children who 
are under-served and/or at-risk, this session provides an overview of how 
to write successful grant proposals, keep funders satisfied, and serve 
children.  *Note: 2 hour session EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Mindfulness in Education – Todd Scholl (LSF 108): Teaching is 
stressful.  From the stressors of duty to the larger stress of school 
violence, educators are under pressure.  Many outstanding teachers 
leave the profession within their first five years, and those that remain in 
teaching can easily become burned out.  Mindfulness is a free, easy, and 
secular approach to managing stress that is scientifically validated.  Learn 
the basics of mindfulness and why it should be included in every teacher’s 
toolbox. EC-EL 

CONCURRENT SESSION 2  ~  11:30 – 12:30 
How Emotion Impacts the Brain’s Successful Learning and What 
to Do About it – Judy Willis (Chapman Auditorium) Stressors in the 
classroom can block successful input from reaching the prefrontal cortex 

to become memory.   Stressors can also block outputs needed for 
emotional self-management. In this session, you receive the keys that 
unlock the stress blockade that limits access to and from the highest 
thinking brain and ultimately results in a ‘fixed mindset.’  Learn how the 
‘video game model’ applies to teaching and leave with strategies to 
reduce the boredom and frustration that prevent the brain from working 
in its best thinking centers.  EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 
 
A Miscue Analysis: Looking at Reading “Mistakes” through a 
Different Lens – Lisa Midcalf (LNB 131):  Reading miscues matter.  
This interactive session will bring to light a necessary component of 
teaching reading.  Learn what miscues are and how to analyze them so 
that the best reading instruction can be given to each student.  EC-EL-
ADM  

Developing Grade Level Rigor for Struggling Students –Justin 

Lovelace, Janice Keller (LNB 137): Strategies that support struggling 
readers can make the difference in school success.  Explore shared 
reading across multiple content areas and word study activities that 
scaffold children of poverty in ways that raise rigor and reach grade level 
standards.  Leave this session enriched with literacy content 
opportunities to support student growth and achievement.  EC-EL-ML-
SEC-ADM 

Teaching Social Skills through Play – Sandra Ray (LNB 214):  
Social skills are often taught in isolation and we are confused when our 
students fail to generalize these skills across settings.  Learn ways to 
teach social skills through structured active play by teaching perspective-
taking, flexible thinking, and play rules through a coaching model as kids 
engage in collaborative play.  EC-EL 

Mindfulness in Education – Todd Scholl (LSF 108): Teaching is 

stressful.  From the stressors of duty to the larger stress of school 
violence, educators are under pressure.  Many outstanding teachers 
leave the profession within their first five years, and those that remain in 
teaching can easily become burned out.  Mindfulness is a free, easy, and 
secular approach to managing stress that is scientifically validated.  Learn 
the basics of mindfulness and why it should be included in every teacher’s 
toolbox. EC-EL 

Using Formative Assessment to Direct Instruction – Morondo 
Lewis (LNB 205):  How do you currently measure student mastery of 
the standards?  Learn the power of using effective formative assessment, 
and take away instructional strategies that will improve instruction and 
increase student mastery.  Watch your students improve with these 
instructional strategies that focus on ways to reach ALL students. EC-
EL-ML-SEC 

 
 

 

CONCURRENT SESSION 3  ~  2:30 – 3:30 
The Critical Nature of the movement and Physical Activity in the 
modern Classroom – Mike Kuczala (Chapman Auditorium): There 
are 6 key brain principles that support using movement in all learning 
situations.  Discover how concepts based around novelty, emotion, 

meaning, social interaction, concrete experience and more inform that 
educators get their students up and moving! 
EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM     
 
Building Resilience: Supporting Elementary School Students 
through Parental Bereavement – Sandra Ray (LNB 214): When 
children experience loss, responses from teachers and schools can have 
a powerful impact.  Learn what bereavement looks like in young children 
and strategies that can be used to help bereaved students build residency 
as they cope with the death of a parent or caregiver. EC-EL-ADM  
 

Literacy Opportunities: University-School Service Learning 
Partnerships – Laura Staal (Nursing Auditorium):  A current trend 
in institutions of higher education is an emphasis on, and push for, 
university-wide service learning initiatives.  This presentation highlights 
the efforts of a professor from the University of North Carolina at 
Pembroke who is passionate about literacy education and who has been 
involved in a very successful literacy service learning partnership with a 
local K-8 school in Robeson County for the past six years. EC-EL-ADM 
 
Responding to Individual Literacy Learning Needs through 
Service Learning Partnerships – Claudia Nickolson (LSF 106): 
Explore growth experienced by both pre-service teachers and developing 
readers as they engage in a literacy enrichment partnership through a 
service learning course. Learn ways that reading enrichment partnerships 
can foster success with under-resourced students. EC-EL 
 
Every Move you Make, Every Word You Say – Laura Brown (LSF 
L304): Teacher moves matter!  Learn how to transform the classroom 
by addressing the Center’s 6 standards.  Take away specific strategies for 
each topic. EC-EL  
 

New Leaders on the Block: Teacher Leadership & School 
Transformation for Title 1 Schools – Mary Hemphill (LNB 145): 
How do school leaders build leadership capacity in their teachers in order 
to urgently advance schools and students? Explore teacher perceptions 
from the NC Teacher Working Conditions Survey, receive data-based 
solutions for creating thriving learning communities in Title 1 schools that 
will increase student success and glean leadership takeaways from a Title 
1 school on the journey toward transformation. EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Purposeful Formative Assessment: A Powerful Tool to Support 
the Learning of Children of Poverty – Sara Simmons (LNB 137):  
Formative assessment can be a powerful tool for teachers of children of 
poverty to use in determining gaps in learning, differentiating instruction, 
and improving student achievement.  Join this interactive, collaborative 
session to analyze and share proven formative assessment strategies that 
also foster active student engagement.  Receive a handout that includes 

descriptions of 65+ formative assessment strategies that you can use 
immediately.  EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Talking Over Text: Supporting Family Literacy and Language 
Development – Elizabeth Brinkerhoff (LNB 205): This session 
explains the rationale, development, and procedures for Talking Over 
Text, a program developed to support literacy and language development 
for families where children may be at risk. EC-EL 

Literacy, PBL and STEM:  ALL in ONE – Maria Maderal (LNB 145):  
The Literacy, PBL and STEM: ALL in ONE project engaged 65 students in 
the Marlboro County High School Interact and STEM Mentoring Clubs in 
STEM literacy activities.  Learn how club members used project-based 
learning strategies to develop their own driving questions and objectives 
and identify finished products for presentation. EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

 

 
 

Every Move you Make, Every Word You Say – Laura Brown 
(LSF L304): Teacher moves matter!  Learn how to transform the 
classroom by addressing the Center’s 6 standards.  Take away 
specific strategies for each topic. EC-EL  
 
Engaging Disconnected Families – Roslyn Moffitt (LSF 
108):  How can educators effectively build capacity within their 
schools with hard to reach families?  Many families feel disengaged 
from the school culture.  In the past, schools have involved families 
who were able or willing to enter the school doors.  Schools must 
understand that “Family” is not a generic term and develop 
strategies to reach a myriad of families.  This session will address 
barriers and seek to re-engage families. EC-EL-ML 

C.A.L.L.M. – Celebrating and Activating Leadership and 
Learning via Mindfulness – Debbie Hammond-Lancaster 
(LSF 109):  C.A.L.L.M. is a process teachers can learn to use 
themselves, and then teach students to use for optimal 
performance, self-regulation, and attention.  When embraced and 
taught effectively, it has the potential to reduce toxic stress, 
anxiety, and emotionally-charged decision-making.  Learn how 

C.A.L.L.M. can have a positive ripple effect toward teacher job 
satisfaction and student success. ML 

Wednesday, June 28, 2017 
CONCURRENT SESSION 4  ~  10:15 – 11:15 

The Steps to Rigor - Robyn Jackson (Chapman Auditorium): 
Do you believe rigor is important but don't know how to start. Learn 
the four simple steps to building students' capacity for rigorous 
instruction, ways to help even your most struggling learner access 
and be successful with rigorous material, and consistently 
implement rigorous instruction at all stages of the learning process. 
EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM  

Teaching Children of Poverty to Embrace GRIT and 
RESPECT to Overcome Obstacles – Paige Cole (Nursing 
Auditorium): This interactive workshop will focus on how 
Overcoming Obstacles Life Skills Education Program – the award 
winning and free life skills curricula for K-12 students can be used 
to foster students’ grit, growth mindset and respect. Small group 
discussion, a presentation, and activities will provide educators with 
an overview of Overcoming Obstacles. Discover how life skills can 
be incorporated into classroom instruction, resulting in a more 
respectful and successful school environment.  EC-EL-ML-SEC  

The Learning Bridge Initiative: A Dual Early Literacy 
Program for Literacy Parenting Skills and Summer Reading 
Loss Prevention – Amanda Moon (LSF L304): Project Summer 
Stride and Here comes Kindergarten from the Learning Bridge 
initiative addresses school readiness, summer learning, and K-3 
literacy enrichment for low-income children and families.  Learn 
how this coordinated effort forms partnerships that utilize resources 

present in the community, including the United Way, library 
systems, school administrators and staff, teachers, literacy 
specialists, and tutors, making the program affordable and 
accessible with a limited budget.  EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

Turning Challenges into Opportunities: Answering the Big 
Questions about Student Centered Instruction for Students 
of Poverty – Jennifer Jolly, Casey Davis (LNB 145): Feeling 
the pressure to analyze all of the data and grow your students at 
the speed of light while documenting every breath taken in your 
classroom? Feeling exhausted from planning beautiful lessons that 
flop? Join us for an interactive, strategy-packed session! Discover 
how your students can be more than a score or a point on a graph, 
and you can find the time to teach every student in the way that 
turns their problems into possibilities and their challenges into the 
chance for success they deserve.  EC-EL-ML-SEC-ADM 

NOTE:  Participants must attend the full 2 hours of sessions marked with * in order to receive credit. 
 

https://fmucoesummerinstitute2017.sched.com/event/beee082c7c4f540fe11b51639f7a0545

